
AVANTHIINSTITOEOEENGINEERING AND FECHNOLOGY 
TAMARAMAA,MAKAVARAPALEM (M) 

VISAKHARATNAM531113 

STUDENEESEEEABRACKEORM 8 AUG 2021 

DepartmentMLE:t.. Register No ofthestudent: .NKU.EOgo 

We are intended to coliect. information-relating-to your satisfaction towards the curricuium. and servic 

provided by this institution. The feedbackwill be sed for quality improvement of the program o 

studiestinstitution. 

Directions:You are-requested to give a umber-in the-hox. provided. against each item as per the 

folowing.scale::Abawethe-erpeetation-3Satisfacton 2.Needsinapmowennent-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The content.of.syllabus andthecdesig-patternof.cach:.course inrelation to the 

Competencies expected outofthe course? 

Rclation between the units of cach.course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 2 

Offering.of Elective coursesin terms.ofrelewance.to.the specialization 
stream and technological advancement 

Size of the syllabus in terms of. load .on student. 
6 

Relevance.of the.courses to theiaboratory.eoxperiments. 
Accessibility:to selectandapplypappropraate tiechniques for 
Innovations. 

Pleasesuggeststhefollowing 

Any additional.course.required Ard inanal sugply_chain tyt 
Any additional toolrequired 2 

Suggestions: egunsted lo -lalke elade bepnd Sllabus 

A. udoy 
Signaturt 
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Departnent.M.RA... RegisterNo ofthestudent: IASJIEDO 

We are intended.to.collect.information-relating-to-your satisfaction towards the curriculum. ana servi 

provided by this institntion. Thefeediback.will-be-used for quality improvement of the program 

sudiestinstitution. 

Dinections You are-requested togive a mmher-in the box provided against each item as per the 

foliowing scale: Abavethe.expectatian 2Satisfactoy2Needimpaowement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The contentof.syllabus and thedesig-pattenof cach course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the.coursec? 

Relation between the units .of .each course. 
Credit allocation of each course. 3 

Offering of Elective.courses intermsofrelevance.to.the.specialization 
streamand technologicaladvancement 3 

Size of the syllabus interms.of load.on student. 

Relevance.of.the.courses tothe:laboratoryexperiments. 

Accessibility:to selectand applysappopistafe teciniques for 
innovations. 

Pleasesuggest1theefollowing 
Any additional course.required 

Add AP FI Maden doNa 
2 Any additional toolrequired 

NO 
S estions: Requerte *o vest oso Rad sRndstsRe ond 

Compantaa 

A. Ranu 

Signature 
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We are intended to callect. information-relating to your.satisfaction towards the curriculurn, and servic 

provided by this institution. The feedback-wil bensed for quality improvement of the program or 

sudiestinstiution. 

Directions: You are-requested to giva a number-in the-box provided. against each item as per the 

followingscale: Ahoweshe-expectation 2Satisfaaton-2.Neekimprovwement-1 

S.No Parammeter Rating 

The content.ofsyllabus:andthedesign-pattermofeach:course:in relation to the 

competencies.expectedout of the.course? 3 

Relation between theunits.of.each.course. 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective.coursesinterms.ofrelevanceta.the.specialization 
stream and technologicaladvancement. 3 

2 Size of the syllabus interms.of load.on student. 
6 

Relevance.of the.courses tothe-laboratory.experiments. 
Accessibiiity to selectand applyzapprapralteechmiques for 
innovations. 

3 

3 

Pleasesuggesttheefolloweing 
Any additional.course.requiredd Addl SAp Frontial Acooribrg(1a). 
Any additional toolrequired 

NO 

Suggestions: Riqust to 8ganim maragment goumun ano 

actuubuts 

Acharan komo 
Signature 
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We are intended to.collect.information-relating to your satisfaction towards the curriculum, and servie. 

providedby this institution. The feedhack-will be used for quality improvement of the program o 

studiestinstiution. 

Directions You are-requested to give a mumber-in the box provided.against each item as per the 

followingscaler:Aboweathe-epectation 2Satisfactoru 2-Aleedimpmowement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The.contentof.syllabus and-therdesigpatterm-ofeach:course in relation to the 

competencies expected out of the course? 
2 

Relation between the units.of cach.course. 

Credit allocation of each course. 

Offering of Elective.coursesinterms ofrelevance.tosthe specialization 
stream and technologicaladvancement. 

3 

Size of the.syilabus interms.of load.on sthudent. 3 

Relevance.ofthe.courses tothe-laboratory-eaxperiments. 
Accessibility.to selectEandiapplyappropnatetechaiques.for 
innovations. 3 

Pleasesuggestutherollowing 
1 Any additional.courserequired 

Any additional toolrequired Pool to Poo) 

Reausted o ibet all knd dudtuit onc Suggestions: 

Comanis 

A Tataji 
Signature 
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We are intended to.collect.information-relatingto your satisfaction towards the curriculum, and servi 

provided by this institution. The feedback willLbe used for quality improvement of the program o 

sudiestinstitution. 

Dieectinns: You are-requested to give a number-in the -box provided against each item as per the 

followingScale: Abowesthe.expectation 3Satisfacton.2Needimprovement-1 

S.No Parameter Rating 

The.content-ofsyllabus and thedesig-patternrof each:course in relation to the 
competencies expected out of the.course? 

Rclation between the umits.of cach.course. 
Credit allocation of each.course. 

Offering.of Elective courses.in termsofrelevanceto.the specialization 
stream and technologicaladvanccment 

Size of the syllabus in terms.ofloadon student. 
Relevance of the courses.to the laboratory.experiments. 
Accessibility to selectand 'apply-appropratestecntques tor 
innovanions. 

PHeaseesuggeshtheefollowing 
IAny additional.course.required PERT 
2 Any additional tool required 

Suggestions: onta d ote omboa do meas baed akaAmenty, 

Signature 
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